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" Advertisements inerted by the ywir at
the rate of 51 5a ior square per month.

Transient advertMae. by the day ht wk.
fifty cents per square for vach iBfortion.

Tlic Weekly Aslurian

Is a umiiunotli sheet, exactly Ituhh;
the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-

per for the-- fireside. couLumm; in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-

cellany, agricultural mailer, market re-

ports, etc It - iurnifched t ing1e sub-

scribers at 62 00 per year iu advance.
3?AliinUWnuihoerof small adver-

tisements inserted tt established rates.

THECITY.
The Daily Astouia wil" be tt by

mail at"!j cent a twmUi.frefif jumUvje. -

en wlw cit(ctiijiatcahcncefrm the cilti con

hare Tub astokiax iMhk Uicth. Daiia
or Wekklv etUtbnt t an ptt-opi- a, with
out additional xteiic. Adarcc may he

cnaitacd ax often as dexired. Lea re ardor at
lhcountino rom.

Regular services as usuh! at

churches to --tiny.

Chamber of Commerce mooting

even'msi. Don't you frjrgtt
it.

We are pleased to see that 31 r.

Evarts, in his report, recommends the
imposition of a duty on foreign fish,

in retaliation for the action taken by

the Canadian sovonunoiit in this
matter.

A San Frnneisco contemporary

holds that the most innocent adulter
ation is a fraud -- as much a fraud on

the public as counterfeiting United

States coin or national bank notes.
We agree.

An advance copy of the Baltimore
Shii Almanac, a very neat work of
seventy-tw- o pages, for the year 1S81,

lias reached this office with the com-

pliments of Messrs. A. S. Abell A: Co..
publishers and proprietors of the Sun.
Thanks.

The San Francisco Merchant sug-

gests that when a trial jury notorious-

ly fails in its duty it might do good if

the press would publish the names,
residence and business of the default-

ing jurors and thus draw on them the
condemnation of their neighbors.

Half the books used in the public
schools of the land are orse thau use-

less, and it would be cause for general
rejoicing if whole editions were burn-

ed by the hangman. That school
book makers and school book publish-

ers are a greater incumbus on education

than railroad extortion is on com-

merce and production, does not admit
of a question.

Adler is selling school books very
low.

Fresh smelt, first of the season at
Warren fc Eatons.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia llreivtry Jirvr.
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Siuirfis, next door to P. II. Fox, Main
street Astjria, Oregon. Open at all
hours. .

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco boor" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's. .

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Save money by buying your school
books at Adlcrs.

"When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

All ye who want hay of the best
kind, No. 1, find it at Grays wharf.

How to invest a dollar and make
five: Buy a bottle of Kendall's Spa-
vin cure. See the advertisement.

Mr. John llogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Max. Wagner's Sun Francisco
National brewery beor can't be boat

The new improved Francoimi
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
pstands at the top of the market.

Handsome wedding presents at
the City Book store.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

McCormick's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stevens &Son,opposite the Bell-towe- r.

Important to Shippers.

The following circular has been is

sued by the Oregou Railway and
Navigation company, olfice of general
freight agent, dated Portland, Oregon,

Jauuary 15, 1881:
To shippers and agents: In conse

quence of the many losses caused by
treignt oemg improperly marKea, me
following rule will, in future, be en-

forced: Freight will not be received
for transportation unless every pack-
age is clearly and legibly marked with
full shipping mark of consignee and
destination. Marking with initials
otily, or with chalk, or on paper

is not sufficient for safe transpor-
tation, and property so marked will
not be received. John Muir, general
feight ag'iit.

No Photographs of George Eliot.

Ivute Field writes to the New York

Tribune that the only extant portrait
of George Eliot of which she is .tware,
is a crayon in the possession of the
Blackwoods, at Edinburg, the work of

an artist named Lawrence, to whom
TlmcKeray once sat. While in Edin-bur- g

Miss Field visited tho Black-

wood's venerable bookshop, and was
duly shown Mr. Blackwood's office up-

stairs, where, over the fireplace, hung
this crayon of George Eliot. It is
vry like the great original, and the
vtsitor used all her powers of persua-
sion to obtain a photograph copy; but
Mr. Blackwood firmly refused, declar-

ing that George Eliot would not allow

the crayon to be photographed, nor
would she permit any likeness of her-

self to be made public. She is the
only woman in the civilized world
Kate Field believes, who has never
been photographed. We and future
generations must .see her only visage
through her immortal works.

Tin Plate, Pis Tin, Etc.

Geo. W. Hume kcensconstautflv on
hand, and to arrive ajfull line of tisli- -

urinous ami cannery supplies, at.prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-in- "

groceries and those intendiue to
run mess houses .should inspect goods
and btain large discojnifrom regular
price.

Boat materials
Cannerymcn, fishermen and boat

builders generally, will find a splen-
did xi tide of tak timber for boats,
also boat nails, etc, etc, at the lowest
piices by calling upon Bain fc Co.,
sish, blind and door factory, on As-t- or

street.

Arrived tit Laxt.

That cargo of dry fir wood is now to
be found at Grays wood yard. Send
in your orders early so that 3Ton will
get some of the wood yon have been
waiting for.

DoIlH.

--China, wax, and indistructible ware,
at the City Book Store, at the lowest
possible prices. Call and secure one
for they must be sold.

Wool, Hides and Furn.

Farmers and others will find it great-
ly to their advantage to call on the
undersigned before selling their wool,
hides and furs, as he is now prepared
to oither buy or sell on commission
anything in the above line that may
be offered, paying the highest cash
price. Freights and charges advance.

J.H.D.Gkay.

Syphon Study Jamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, iu
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tuitio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odoralocs not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

.tfalletH, Gaff and Copper Handles.

Cannerytnens work will be done in
good style by Henry Gallou, Astoria,
Oregon. If yon will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where, the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found roady to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted hy Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and bee him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

Kelloy's Island, Ohio, March 28,
1880. I have used your Kendall's
Spavin cure on a bone spavin and am
pleused to report that it has taken the
enlargement completely off. It took
only one bottle t perform the cure.
I am confident if it is properly ued it
will do all you claim for it. Yours
truly, C. M. Lincoln.

Did any scientific phjsician know
the formula from which A mmen's Cough
Syrup is prepared, lie would not only
recommend, but prescribe it to his pa-
tients troubled with a cough or cold, or
any disease of the throat and lungs.
Try it It has no equal. For the benefit
of those who would sav. "Another hum-
bug,' a trial size is prepared.
Ask your druggist to get it for you. In
bottles at 15 cts.,50 cts-,5-

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
hist received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of .gent and ladies boots,
.shoes, etc

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Roscoes,
on Mam street, opposite X. Loch's.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
sack, opened or in the shell.

Mr... Stewart. -- tone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee ntis- -f

act ion to all ordering work of him. and
will do a bettor job for less money than
any outside workman. 1 1 is work in the
cemetery here should bo sufficient recom
mendation. Before vou let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

XIorMC Kducatlon.

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
boys of nmturer yoars, to enlighten
and bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our lxoks and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in stj'le from the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: Thj horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
tJie glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He suiefleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his first' school
composition, and the professional
literature, we have evory grade of pre-
tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better iu this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct" And it is to be found iu
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-liv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to iiik
A.stoma office, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria. Oregon.

AMUSEUESTS.

HlI.L VA PIETIES.
CJeo. Hill, proprietor. Fred Gere, man-

ager. t, first appearance of Mhj
Mattie Morison. Imllmiist, hite of ban
Francisco. A new lirt part with Nick-orso- u

and Markcv as the funny mokes,
(ere interlocutor. A new pl: entitled
--The Victim. bv Niekeroii, Markey
and Gere. A brilliant olio of gems, Mr.
Nickerson in his etheopian eccentrici
ties, MissMorison iu ballads, Mr.Murkej
in Irishisms. Mr. Gere the bad Dutch-
man. James. Morice in ballads. Mr. Dean
iu songs. Mr. Ostrandcr iu his iohn
solo, ami Mr. Richard Brcce with his
drum solo; and not to be forgotten Mr.
Chas. Barnes in his excellent guitar
solo. New orchestral selections and
new music on the grand stand under
the leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at 00 i. M. The entertainment will
begin at 7o i. m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes on Chenanius.

Always Ahead.

Foster lias just received an electric
cigar lighter. Call in and see it.

I tn ngly recommend the use of
Fellow's Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit-

to all who suffer in any way
from disease of weakness of the Lungs,
Bronchial Tubes, or general debility.
J. H. W. Scott. M.D., Gagetown, N.B.

Dresses cut, fit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Logan's house, Astoria.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-

fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

The reading room of the Astoria
Young Mens Christian Association is
now kept warm and lighted evenings
and the latest newspapers and periodi-
cals on file, free to everyone who wish
to come and read.

Warrantee deeds at The As- -

tobian office.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Chas. Moffett
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commence at
ence by reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull limes. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of goods and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
3'our buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

Bath tub3, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private restdencos, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the comer."

John Rogers has just rucoived at
the Central murket a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He nl.o keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of bast quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

J. W. Genrhart has some A No. 1
apples, and a general assortment of
dried fruits.

Mr. Wiu. L-o-b is agent at Asto-
ria for the Gomiania Life Insurance
company of Now York. This is one
of the soundest companios doing busi-
ness in the United Status. Its total
assets, all equal to cash, amount to
$8,552,877 11.

A nice lot of eastern ov'stere at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks, Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortgages, ete, for Sale at The
Astohiax office.

Marvel not that I say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to p3 the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow-- , who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astorian, behold he
shall not die in pence till he hath re-

stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

SST-- good advertiser particularly
put his into the news-pttpe- r.

&2?Most people ''take a look at the
advertisement;. If they read those of
oth- -r people, why will tliey not see
vows'.'

f r-I- s costs lew- - to print advertisc-tnt-iiL- s
I ban to send out saleMMfii. A

gixid advertisement i.s seen ami nwl by
more pi'ople in om day. than mo-- t sales-
men call on iu a year.

. n advurtisomcut tells its own
storv. It makes no mistakes, a; a solici-
tor might do. ami Mates exactly what
the merchant wants to say. neither more
nor les. Advertisements are honest

iui faitiiftil servants--.

?&" 'Do hogs pay?" asks an agricul-
tural correioudcnt. We know of some
tnat don't. The-- . Mibscrile for a paper,
nad it for a few vears for nothing, and
then send it back to the publisher with
the P. M.'s inscription, "refused." Such
hoys as that jwy nothing to anjbody, if
.hey can help it.

"" oods speak for themselves,
tit ii is onlj after they are bought that

the can do An object iu advertis
ing is to iiuluee people to liny mem ami
test them. If goods speak for thcui--,elves- .a

good advertisement may also
speak for the goods.

'Some men can see thintrs only
retiospeeiivttly. Instead of looking for-
ward to vh:ittln iiiiyht do thej only
look ba'k to what they inii:htliae done.
Tlie learn from experience, after it has
become a little late iu the day. Such
men are the "Uook-farme-

were once despised ly the self-calle- d
-- pra 'licai fanner, lml when the

latter saw the former's crops, they
chunked their minds.

1 am doing a grnnl enough
hiisine-- s without xdert"sing." Xodmiui

oii are doing well enough for our pres-
ent need, but do you forget the panic:,
the exciting electfons. the times of war
or pestilence, or any of those many
caiiM-- s which create dull terms of busi-
ness'.' These must Ie calculated for and
discounted if you would bridge them
oxer. One mut make more than he
minis to make a fortune, and advertis-
ing is a powerful auxiliary in money-inakini- r.

Cir-N-o man should deprive his wife
and family o'f a good local paper.
They do not get or.t from home to learn
the news as does the hubbarid and father,
and he pa jer serves to relieve the other-
wise lonely Iiou-j- of hi.s absence. It Is
the worst iMissiblc enconomy to deprive
he family ol a plcasuxv so easily and

cheaph procured. And yet there are
t5io.se who say that they are too poor to
late a paper; but they"are not to oor to
bpeiid twenty times the price of a paper
every day for whisky and tobacco.

MOKE TRUTH Til AX POETRY.

Printing in black,
Printing in white.

Printing in colors,
Of sombre or bright,

Printing for merchants,
And land-agent- s, too ;

Printing for any
Who've printing to do ;

Printing for bankers,
Clerks, auctioneers,

Printing for druggists,
For dealers in wares.

Printing for drapers
For grocers, for all.

Who will send in their jobs
Or give us a call.

Printing of pamphlets,
Or bigger books, too ;

In fact there are few things
1'nt what we can do.

Printing of labels',
All colors we use, sirs,

Especially lit Tor
Our salmon producers.

Printing by hand,
Printing" by steam,

Printing" from type,
Or from blocks by the ream

Printing of placards,
Printing of bills,

Printing of car-not- es

For stores or for mills ;
Printing of forms

All sorts vou can get
Legal, commercial,

Or houses to let.
Printing done quickly,

Bold, stylish or neat.
At the Astokiax" Office,

On Cass and Fourth street.
AST0HIAX BUILDING. CASS STREET

THE WEEKLY ASTORM
IS TIIK

BEST PAPER FOR OREGON
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-sgKyfl
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PRINTED IN OREGON.

p.VLI. AND OCT A COPY of thlsweek'dvy issue to send to some friend.

ISSUKP KVFJIV FJtlDAT MOltNI.VG.
OiTlCE IN THE ASTORIAN BUILDING.

CASS STREET.

u. IUKI.AM) . - 1'VBU.SIIEX.
TR1UIS OF SUBSCTUKTIOX.

Sen et by Carrier per month 25ct3
One Copy, four months ... ..,, Si oo
One Copy, twelve months 00

ESnAdrertisements inserted by the yearat tlic rate of Si 50 per square per month,tor less time than one year, S2 50 per square
for the first Insertion, and Si ooper square
tor each fotaequeat iaserUoa will be chiuxed.

I X L STOKE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.
Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

JLadics ami Tllisscs I'lidcrwcar, Hosiery. Drcs.s Cfoods. Cassimeres
"Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels. T.incn Damask.

lYapliius, Doylies. Crashes. Towrls. Felt Nltirts,
Trunks. Valises. ZYotions, anil an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact Hie largest and best stock in town and at the lowest prices.

C&Call on me before purchasing if you wish to ae money.

C. H.- - COOPER,
I X I Store. Main Street, near Parker House. Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
3IAN UFA CTUREll OF

FURNITURE S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

TTA VINO EVERY FACILITY FOil HE
tide, I ata now mrepared to furni the

OP

LAGEE BEER,
AT 3 'KXTS PER GALLOX

W A Ti"B.
t35Tamilie! and of public houses promptly and regularly supplied,

M. MEYER. Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS. i

C I.KlXKXWi:Klt. H1KAM r.KOWN.

KSTAItM.sllKtt IMm.

Leincirweber& Co.,
ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AM CDBB1ESS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LL KINDS OF

xjELa.-3?::E2:E- L

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
nsrlltehest cash nnce uald for Hides anil

Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
ur.Ai.Ki: in

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Coods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

Washington "Market,
Jiairt Street, - - Anloria Oregon

IIERG3IAS C IS Ell III'
CALL THE ATTK.N.RESI'L'CTFULLY to tho fiict that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be fold at lowest rate?, wholesale
and retaiL Special siren to supplj
be hu.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GESEBAL MERCHAHDISE

Corner Chenanius and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA -- -- OREGON.

THE ASTORIA

Photograph Gallery
CAKI) SI.K E'HOTOf'KAPIlfci,

Sfc SO I'er Dozen.
CAHXXKTSIZE PHOTOGRAPHS

S OO ir Dozen.
rates fur families.

DRESS IHAKING.
MRS. F. W. ILLSLEY, - MAIN STREET.

la 3U;uic bull Jiuc next deortoMrs.Derby'd
Is now prepared to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
ASM

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Ladies of Astoria are respectfully solicited

for a .share of their jtt roimgc.
Agenrv for Biittru-k- s Patterns.

T. S. JEWETT. D. S. KIMBALL.

Draying & Trucking.

u JrJt j jlv'Jii

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.
SqueHiooibo el., between Cm and Mah,
Contracts fur unylns made and satisfaction

guaranteed Orders left at tbe Occident i3o--
tel or rtxeir ri rr mail promptly-fille- d

JEWETT JfcKIMB A T.T.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

.MANUFACTURE OF A FIRST CLASS AR.
public with the finest quality, for cash.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 1 SO PER DOZES.

ASTORIA. OKEGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ECOIjES
keepers

attention

! W'KENDALUsBl
fcRWIN CUBEf11

The lloxt Successful Itemedy ever
dlM'oered.as it is certain in its effects and
does not blister. Kead proof below from.

rresiilint; Elder of the St. Alba s District ,
St. Alisans, Vt.. Jan. 1:0, 1SS0,

lilt. R. J. lvKXiA!.r. & Co., (lents : In reply to jour letter I will .say iliai my experi-
ence with Kendall's Spavin Cure has been
very sitisfactory indeed. Three or four'
years ao I procured a bottle of yolir agenf,-am- l

w ith it, cured a horse of lameness caused
by a spin in. I.ast season my horse became-ver- y

lame and I turned him out for a few
weeks when lie became better, but when Iput him on theroud he crew worse, when I
discovered thnt a riiiK-ho- was forming, I
procured a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure
ami with less than a bottle cured so that he Is
not lame, neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully j ours. 1. X. Ukanqer
Pevserevance Will Tell I

Stouciiiton. Mavs.. March US. lkfio.
15. J. Kk.mwi.ls Co., Cents: In justice

to you and myself, I think I oit;ht to let you
know that I have removed two isonk spa-
vins with "Kendall's Spavin Cure," one very
larue one : don't know how lone the spavin
had been there. I have owned the horse eicht
moutlis. It took me four mouths to take the
lure one oil. and two for the small one. I
have used lo bottles. Tbe horse is entirely
well, not at all stiff, and no bunch to be seen
or felt. This is a wonderful medicine. It is
a new thins here, but if it does forall vlmt
It has done for me its sale will be very srent.

Respectful!! yours. Chas. E. I'akkkk.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
UK.rriti.it an (it . Neb.. McIl 31. I8w.

Dre. 15. J. Kkmiai i. &. Co.. Sirs : 1 tried
your Kendall's Spavin Cure and it bad tho
desired effect. It cured the spavin widen
other treatments failed to do. 1 did not use
quit one bottle of v our liniment. After the
spavin was removed Idrovthe hone ami
his mate over."JX) miles, from Linn County,
Iowa, to I'arlui County. Nebraska, with a
loud of about o00 pounds, and made the
trip in four weeks. I'lease send me your
Treatise on the Horse ; Price S"icents.

Respectfully jours. Jajiks Ykllexic.
Statement Made Under Oath.

To Whom itmavConckiix. In the year
1S73 1 treated will Kendall's Spavin Cure, a
bone spavin of several months growth, nearly
hall as large as a ben's ejrc and completely
stopped the lameness and removed the

I have worked the horse ever
since very hard, and he never has been lame
nor could I ever see any difference hi the
sbe of the hock joints since I treated him
with Kendall's Simv in Cure II. A. Gaixes.
Enosburg Falls. Vt., Feb. Si. 1879

Swum and subscribed to before me this
:5th day of Feb.. a. i. lJJ.

John (I. J knn k. Justice of the Peace.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

ox lirrtlAX FLESH.
Pattkn V 31 ills, ashingtou Co.. N.Y.,

February 21,1878.
15. J. Kkxuall, 31. I).: Dear Sir t The

particular case on which I used your "Spavin
Cure" was a inali.guaiit ankle sprain of six-
teen moutlLs standing. I had tried many
things, but hi vain. Your "Svni Cure'
put the foot to the ground again, and, for the
tirst time simv hurt, iu a natural ireitlou.
For a family liniment it excels any thing we
ever used. Yours truly.

KKV.3I.P.BELL.
Pastor 31. K. Church. Patten's 3lilIs.X. Y

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure in its effects, mild in its action as it
does not blister, ami yet it is penetrating
and powerful to reach any deep seated pain
or to remove any bony growth or any other
enlargement, if U"ed for several days, such
as spavins. sriiuts, curbs, callous, "sprains,
swellniss, any lameness and all enlargements
of the joints or liiiiln. or rheumatism in man
and for any purpose for which a liniment Is
used for man or beast. It know known to
be the best liniment for man ever used, act-
ing mild ami yet certain in its effects. It is
used full strength witlt jHTfect safety atall
.seasons of the year.

Send address for illustrated circular, which
we think gives ositive proof of Its virtues.
No remedy has ever met with such unquali-
fied success, to our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Frlce 31 per bottle, or six bottles for 5.
ALL DRUGGISTS have it or can get it for
you, or it will be sent to any address on re-
ceipt of price by the proprietors.

D R. J. KENDALL & CO..
Enosburgh Falls. Vermont.

GRANE & BRIGHA3I, Agents.
San. Francisco, California.

jaODGE. DAVIS & CO., Afrent?,
Portland, Oregtfs.
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